








Item No,2'6.09 To conslder the observadons of Inspectlon team of Rafasthan

Unlverslly, Kota durlng vtslt ln lanuaty 2020,

Resolu.ttonilo, ,Qbseruedons were noted. However, due to financial constraints, recruiHnent

26.09 faculty agalnst sancdoned vacant posts was deferred.

ttem No. 26.10 To conslder the allobnent of resldentlal accommodation In staff colony of
. college to lnterested non.soclery employees servlng wtth other Government

. /autonomousbodles.

Resolution No. Proposal was approved as proposed.
26.rO

Item No.26,ll To conslder and approve sublettlng the renovatlon, operation, malntenance
and management of audltorlum bulldlng on PPP basls.

Resolutlon No. Proposal was approved as proposed.
26.LL

Item No. 26,L2 To conslder the hlrlng of seMces agalnst vacant post of Asslstant Llbrarian
under non-plan at f,xed remuneradon of Rs. 2O,0OOl'per month.

Resolutlon No, lt was approved to hire the seruices of qualified candidate against vacant post of'

. 26,12 Assistant Librarian under non-plan at fixed remuneration of Rs. 20,000/- per

month fill regular appoinBnent is made on the vacant sanctioned post through

seruice provider as per rules.

ItemNo.26,!3 Compllance of the order no. F,S(3)tfrr./?OtZ dated L6.O9.ZO2O tssued by
Technlcal Educadon Department, Govt, of Ralasthan

ResolutionNo, lt was resolved to tenninate the services of Sh. Manoj Kumar Sharma, LDC (jr.
26.L3 AssistantJ, with immediate effecf based upon the grounds of report submined by

Enquiry Committee of Directorate, Treasury and Accounts, Govt. of Rajasthan to

Technlcal Education Department, GovL of Rajasthan vide letter no. cs'.s(s)s.ft.,/zorz,

dated 16 .09- 2020 and action cannot be taken against then Principal, Prof S.K.

Sharma who appolnted Sh Manoj Sharma because of his death on 05.06.2012.

Item No.26,L4 Reltevlng of Sh. Madan Lal Choudhary, D)r, Reglstrar (Exam) to office of the
Chlef Secretary, GoW. of RaJasthan

Resoludon No. Relieving of Sh. Madan Lal Choudhary, Dy, Registrar (Eramination) vide college
26.L+ letter no. F.S /Gr,4/r.Dy. Reglstrai 1t'tc;7r2/2072/1455 dared'05.07.2020 and

letter no. v.z(e)7qrt{,/v*tt/zozo/s36t dated L5.07,2020 from Hardev foshi

Journallsm & Mass Communication University, faipur to join in the office of the

Chief Secretary, GovL of Rajasthan was noted.

The meeting ended with a vote of thanks to the Chai
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Prlnclpal & Member-Secretary
MLIrIEC, Bhllwara

HorrTIe Chalrman, BoG
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